Learn about yourself
and the community you live in!
We have a NEW series of free, fun and exciting workshops and courses!
Find out what you can do! Build your confidence, learn to spend and save better,
celebrate diversity and understand the history of objects in the British Museum!
All courses and workshops will be via Zoom.
Famous Black Britons: life stories from the
Museum collection
Objects at the British Museum tells us about Black
Britons from Roman times to the present day.
Monday 25 January, 11am-12.30pm
Make the most of your life
Become more organised, learn how to solve
problems easier and work with those around
you more efficiently.
Thursdays 28 January - 11 February, 10am-12pm

National Storytelling Week
Share your experiences and celebrate your culture
with the rest of the community.
Wednesdays 27 January - 3 February, 1-3pm
Cut the cost
Learn how to get better deals and make the most of
the money you have. Make your money go further.
Thursdays 28 January - 11 February, 1-3pm

Roman Britain: life in an imperial Roman province
Find out about the impact of Roman rule on life
in Britain.
Monday 1 February, 11am-12.30pm

Museum Superstars: 10 famous objects
and their story
An opportunity to find out about the Rosetta Stone,
a set of Roman military letters, the Sutton Hoo ship
burial and 7 other fabulous objects!
Monday 8 February, 11am-12.30pm

International Mother Language Day
Celebrate the diversity of languages in Camden.
Learn more about the different voice that your
community is made up of.
Wednesday 10 February, 1-3pm

Cut the cost
Learn how to get better deals and make the most of
the money you have. Make your money go further.
Thursdays 25 February - 25 March, 10am-12pm

Make the most of your life
Become more organised, learn how to solve
problems easier and work with those around
you more efficiently.
Thursdays 25 February - 25 March, 1-3pm

Archaeology: how we discover and understand
objects from the past
How are objects discovered, how are they dug out
of the ground and what happens to them once they
arrive at the Museum?
Monday 1 March, 11am-12.30pm

World Book Day
Meets the Stuarts
Come together and share your experiences of
Find out about the Stuart dynasty from James I to
reading and meet other people who find
Queen Anne (plus the English Civil war)
joy in books.
Monday 8 March, 11am-12.30pm
Wednesday 3 March, 1-3pm
Global Recycling Day
The Mold Gold Cape
Share your experiences of recycling and learn how Learn about this extraordinary prehistoric object and
we can all make a difference.
its journey to the Museum.
Wednesday 10 March, 1-3pm
Monday 15 March, 11am-12.30pm
World Poetry Day
Share your favourite poems with someone else, or learn a poem you have never heard before?
Wednesday 17 March, 1-3pm

For more information about these courses please contact
Malcolm on 020 7974 2993 or send an email to malcolm.hay@camden.gov.uk
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